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GENERAL STATEMENT
30TIl NOVEMtIER, 1ý06.

Notes of the Banik iii circulation ............ , 9,19~9,201 6;8

Deposîts tiot bearittg interest. .. «ý$22,626,899 72

Deposits lîearing interest, includ-

ing interest aecrued to dlate.... 64,525,037 10

87,M52,536 82

Balances due to otiter Banks iii Canada...........177,628 57

Balances dtîe to Agents in Great Britaîn.,..........398,781 58

Balances due to other Banks itn foreigtî contîtries. 1,063,750 89

l)ividends unipaid........ .. .... . .. 509

Dividend No. 79, payable Ist l>ecernber ........... 350,00o 0

Bonus of otie per cent., payable lst Deceniier .... 100,o000 9

Capital paid np........__........ $10,000,Wit0 0
Rest..,........................ ý-5,000,000 00

Balance of Profit ami Loss Account

carried fo ward..............103.5(i2 .13

15,103,562 13

$118,545,960) 91

ASSFTS

Coin an(] Bullion...............S-- »» 4,041,456 76

D)omtinioni Notes...............5,935.008 25

I>eposit with Dominion Governutent for security

of Note circulation .......... ........ .....

Notes of and Chieques on other Baniks .......

Balances due by other Banks in Canada .........

Balances due by Agents of the Bank and otiter

9,976,465 01

427,450 0

4,861,228 0
88,986 50

Banks in foreign countries ..... ........ ..... 2,460,680 49

Govertînient Botnds, Municipal and other securities 6,201,456 95

Caîl and Short Loans .................. 9.001,495 08
582,467,662 10

Other Currenit Loans and Discounts ..... ........ 79,303,228 3

Overdtte debts (loss fully provided for) ..... ý.... ... 125,81,2 19

Real Estate (other titan Bank Preniises) ............ 89,472 14

Mortgages. ......... ....... -........ ............ 37,386 68

Bank Prentises............... ........ >.... ..... 1,00,000 0

Other Assets............ ............. ...... 222449 52
$113,545,960 91

B. E. WALKER, General Manager

The fortieth Arinîal Meeting of the Shareholders of

Tite Canadian Bank of Commerce was held ini the bauk-

ing-itouse on Tuesday, 8th January, 1907, at 12 o'dIOCk.

The President, lion. George A. Cox, itaving taken the

chair, Mr. F. G. Jemmett was appointed to act as Sec-

retary, and iUessrs. AEniilius Jarvis and W. M. Alexati-

der were appîoitîted seruitineers.

Tite Presitient called îtp'n the Secrtry to read the

Annual Report of tite l)irectors, as follows

REPORT.

The Directors bcg to preseut to the Sitarcitulders the

fortietit Atnttal Report, covering the year endig 30111

November, 1906, together with the usual Statemettt of

Assets and Liabilities.

The balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account

brouglit forward front last year was ........ »ý....$ 58,871 76

Net profits for tîte year ending 30th Novemnber, after

providing for aIl bad and doubtful debts,

atnounted to.............. ........... ..... $1.7U41,1 25 40

$1,799,997 16

Which itas been sppropriate(l as follows:-

Dividends Nos. Î8 anîd 79, at seven per cent. per

annutu............ .....- . ý ...... .... $ 790,000 0

Bonus of one per cent ........... ....... 100,000 0

Written off Bank Prenises...............41,484 78

Transferred te, Pension Fund (annual contributtiont) 80,000 0

Subscriptiot to San Frantcisco Relief Fund....... 25,000 0

Trarisferred to Rest Accounit............ 500,009 00

Balance carrîed f orward.......... ........... 10562 43

$t,799,997 16

Th le ctire assets of the Bank have as usual been care-

flily revalued, and ample provision lias been made for

ail bad and doubtful debts.

Last year we were able to show earnings which were

the largest in thte history of the Bank. This year we

have again made satisfactory progress, our net earnîngs

amou.ntitg- to $1,741,125.40, or about $370,000 more than

last year. In view of these handsome profits, your Direc-

tors decided that the time had come to increase the ant-

nual distribution to tite shareholders, and, in addition to

the usual dividend at the rate of seven per cent. per

annntf, they have declared a bonus of one per cent.,

mnakiug a total distribution of eight per cent. for the

past year. Alter providing for titis increased distribu-

tioni and for the animal contribution to the Pension

l'und, we have been able tko write $341,434.73 off Bank

Premises and to add 50,000 to the Rest, whicit now

stanîds at $,noo,ooo, or 5o per cent. of thte Paid-lup

Capital.

In April last a terrible calamity overtook the city of

San Franîcisco, where we have a large and important

lbusiness. Ilavitig regard to our long connection with

Sait Francisco titrough the Banki of British Columbia,

vour I)irectors thouglit it only fltting that we should

express in a tangible maniner our sympatity with thte

suflerers, and they accordingly voted $25,000 as a con-

tributtion to the Relief Fuind.

ln accordance with an agreement made in the early

part of the year, this Bank took over, -as on the i st of

Jne last, the business of tite Merchants Bank of Prince

Edward Island, which gave us new branches at Char-

lottetown, Summnerside, Alberton, Montague and Souris,


